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THE ALLIANCE-I- N DEPENDENT.

Another Special Offer. J
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The World's fair is now receiving an
income of nearly $1,000 a day from the
admission fees at twenty-fiv- o cents
each. I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I M M

YAccording to the Journal the dem-

ocrats at Chicago adopted a financial

policy which would givo us wild cat
money and yellow dog dollars all in

.ono. It is a queer cross surely.

REFORM BOOKS FREE.
I. Bond-Holde- rs and Bead-Winne- rs.

13y S. S. KING, Esq., Kan3as City, Kansas

The most powerful book of tho year. Its argument is irresistible. You should

read it. President L. L. Polk, Naticnal F. A. & I. U., says: "It should bo placed
in the hands of every voter of this country." Trice, postpaid, 25 cents.

II. Money, Land and Transportation.
CONTENTS.

i Hanlin Garland.
2l KarKmffr.nSa the Railway. 0. wood Davu.
3. The Independent Party and Money at Cost. K. u, Hansen.

A powerful campaign document. Price, single copy, 25 cents.

HI. Industrial Freedom. The Triple Demand of Labor.

CONTENTS.
1 . The Money Question. Hon. John Davis.
2. The Sub-Tre.sur- y Plan, d bavis
3. The Railroad Problem. eg6v. Lionel A. Sheldon.

In the compass of this handsomely printed pamphlet will bo found the most
masterly presentation of the three great demands of industry that has yet been
..uui.Za M7rf fn "lirtn.TTnlilova inr1 Hrfin.rl-WinnP.r- MllS Will trOVG tO be

While the good peoplo of this coun-

try are crying for a ono term system of

the presidency, the republic of Mexico
lias just passed through a quiet election
which giveg President - Diaz a sixth
term without opposition. Queer
world.
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The locked out workers in Carnegie's
mills havo disappointed their enemies,
and increased the number of their
friends by their cordial rocoption of the
militia. While they were ready to die

lather than permit tho Pinkcrton
thugs to take possession of tho mills,
they welcome tho lawful guardians of

the state with music and cheers.

the most effective campaign document of this year. Price, single copy, 25 cents

IV. Esau; or, The Bankers Victim.
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The republican press of the country
is having a little variety thrown into
its editorial writings on tho seventy
cent dollar by tho introduction of the
yellow dog dollar. This butter colored
canine species of money seems to have
been brought into tho world by the
democratic convention at Chicago. ,It
is not a pretty beast to talk about but
it breaks tho monotony of the seventy
cent republican palaver and in so doing
is fulfilling a noble mission.

"Esau" is the title of a new book by Dr, T. A. Bland. It Is a political novel
of purpose and power.

Hon. John Davi?, M. C, says: "It i a most thrilling story of war, love, and
tragedy." Mrs. Anna L. Diggs, Secretary National Citizens' Alliance, says:
"Dr. Bland's book Esau' is a story which tugs at tho heart-s.ring- s from begin-

ning to end. I wish every woman in America might read it." Price 25c a copy.

We will send a copy of cither of these four great books (your choice) to any-
one sending us the name of a

NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIBER TO THE ALLIANCE-INDEPENDEN- T

AT 1.00 PER YEAR.

This offer will apply to yearly subscribers only. They must also be NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, at the regular price. Address,

THE ALLIANCE PUB. CO.,
Lincoln, NebrasKa.

THE WEST AND SOUTH.

The Congressional llecord on Febru-

ary 15, '.1878, (page 1,054) reports the
discussion of the Itosumption Act and
credits Senator Ingalls with saying:

Tho senator from Wisconsin was
right. It is not tho east against the
west. It is the east against tho west
and south combined.

It is tho corn and wheat and beef and
cotton of tho country against its bonds
and its gold; its productive industries
against its accumulations.

Then the senator goes on to show the
inevitable union of tho west and tho
south because of their common inter-
ests. He shows how sectional preju-
dice had been encouraged by tho money
powers, solely with a purpose of pre-

venting tho natural union of theso two
sections of tho country. He speaks in
unmistakable terms of the legislation
that had imposed intolerable burdens
upon tho energies of tho west and
south, hal made invidious discrimina-
tions against their products and, by un-

just tariffs, had repressed their indus-

tries.
Speaking of the opening of commerce

through improvement of the Mississip-
pi, Mr. Ingalls said:

"The opening of this ara marks the
epoch of tlic emancipation of the west
and south from their bondage to the
apital of tho east, and in asking the

passage of this bill they are asking less
than they will over ask again.

"When I reflect upon the burdens
they havo borno, the wrongs they have
suffered, I am astonished at their mod-
eration."

As tho years go by r.ad the old issues
of the war become older and older, is it
any wonder that tho west aud tho
south should begin to realize this com-

mon bond of common interest and be-

gin to lay their plans for union? Is it
any wonder that the "burdens they
have borne and the wrong they havo
suffered" should create between them a
bond of sympathy which the wily,
wealthy capitalists of tho east would
be powerless to break'?

How long, oh toiling men of west and
south, will you bow down and do hom-

age to the gold-crowne- d lords of Amer-
ica? How long will you work and
slave, with your families suffering for
the couiforis and even the necessities
of life, while these lordly men roll and
revel in wealth, created by your labor?
All honor to the man who lives by toil,
who wins his way by work; but why the
workingman shou'd suffer in silence
the impositions of wealth and take no
steps to right his wrongs, is hard to
understand.

May we not belieye that the west and
south have, in this glad year of 1892,
reach a point where union will be com-

plete? With standard bearers who
represent tho bravery of the northwest
and tho bravery of the southeast, the
great common people of this great com-

mon country will turn their backs upon
the prejudices of the past and march
together to a victory as important to
one section as to tho other, bringing
in its train to each, tho material and
financial prosperity which union of
offert alone can win.

Some of tho colored men in Lincoln
look with favor upon the independent
cause. To spiko any any such feelings
and to show tho negro population of

Lincoln and Nebraska that the g. o. p.
is still run solely for its benefit until
after the campaign anyway it is said
liuit the republican managers will see
t ) it that tho state board of transporta

J. II. McCLAY", CashierJOHN B. WJtlGHT. Pres. T. K. ii ANDERS, Vice-Prc- 8.

THE

COLUMBIA NAT'L BANKtion makes a liberal reduction in the
freight rato oa water melons.

NEBRASKA.LINCOLN,In their national convention the pro
hibitions pac-se- plenty of high-sound-in- jr

reform resolutions. But when the Capital $250,000.00free coinage resolution came up, they
took theii stand on the side of the mon-

ey power by voting it down. And the
real nason for this step was tho same

DIRECTORS.

T. W. L0WRR7.
W. L. DAVTOM.

Jj IS. JOHNSOX.

THOMAS COCHRANE.
EDWAKU K. S1ZRR.

T. IS. SANDERS.
that actuated the old parties in their J.H. McCLAY.

JOHN B. WRIGHT.
HANS. P. LAU.conventions, i. e., tho moneyed men of

the east would not contribute to their
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.campaign fund if they declared for, free

coinage. 0

Farmers and Alliancemen's Patronage Solicited, jA little more high tariff, a little
moro protection to foreign owners of

"1

1
t American onterprisos, a few more re

ductions of wages and the next lockout Nebraska Savings Bank
13 and O St., Lincoln.

Oapital $100,000.

OTICE TO

ORGANIZED LAC0R
When purchasing a pair of

shooa seo that they havo
this abel on them. Ask for
)t and demand it of your

will be that of Benjamin Harrison. Jle
will find himself locked out of the
white house uext March and his wages
reduced some $50,000 a year. The
laboring men will bring this about -- as

dea.er. 7

an act of reciprocity, ana it will bo a
very pretty illustration. , f

Rkpublicaks are engaged just now

raking the rural districts with a'-jin- o

tooth comb in rearch of a farmer to
run on tho republican ticket for5 gov-
ernor. It means much. It means that

Where is the man who said chattel
mortgages had gono out of date in
Nebraska? Let the twenty two mil-

lion dollars of chattel mortgago debts
filed in Nebraska last year, bj a suff-
icient answer. Tho record is simply
appalling.

The Oldest Savings Bank of Lincoln.
LAUG EST NUMBER OF DEPOSITORS.

Pays Interest on the Most Liberal
Terms.

Receives deposits: of ono dollar and up-
wards and has a Chtldrens Dime depart ment.

Persons living in communities without
Savings Banfcs are invited to write for infor-
mation. Call or sond a postal lor a neat vest
pocket book. 3ltf

PATENT
OR NO FE- -

A 48 page book free. Address
W. T.FITZGERALD, Att'y-at-La-

Cor. 8th and P Sts. AVaslilii&ton, D. C

CHEW and SMOKE untazea

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO
FOR I,OW PKIOKS WRITE TO

llERIWETlIEK A CO.. CIhi bsviUc. Vi

the farmer and laborer have been ignor-
ed about as long as tho party can aiford
it. It means that without a change of

tactics they can read tho handwriting
on the wall. It means that the inde-

pendent party has forced a recogui-tio- a

of tho rights of labor. It means
that a "ysller dog" can no longer be
elected to an office of trust in
Nebraska. .

Again has tho U. S. senate shown
itself to be moro nearly in sympathy
with tho peoplo than the houso. The
Stewart bill passed tho senate a few
days ago by a vote of 39 to 25. Now it
has failed in tho house on a test voto
by 154 against, to 13G for..

Water, Fire and Wind Troof ! Anyone can Apply It.
Cheaper Than Shingles! Wood-Pul- p Asphalt Roof-
ing, Building and Sheathing Papers, Hooting Paint?
and materials. Circulars and Samples frep.
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